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Ent h u s i a st i c Audience 
Appl!iuds For 

Encores 

By ARNOLD WILKERSON 
The University of Tampa presented 

the second performance of !ts original 
opereUa, "The Man in the Moon," 
Tuesday night for tlie hundreds that 
v.•ere turned away at the initial show
ing Feb. 27. 
· Based upon a Jules Verne novel. 

"From Earth to Moon," the. scene of 
'\\"hic h · was laid in Tampa, the op
eretta told tM story of a group or 
"moon" scientists who visited the earth 
to learn of ~his world's customs but 
Instead were ensnared by the charms 
of young romtlnce. 
. Featuring the show were t h e 23 
original songs and danoes written by 
students and !acuity members. 

Singing parts were taken by Allen 
Benz as Var. William Frick as Twill, 
Josephine Price as Lok, Florence Flan
ders as Lin, Betty Hodg'son as Betsy, 
Lincoln Dowell as Dane, Harold Mc
Clelland as Malcom and Hilda Sweat 
as Annabelle. 

Specialty :Sumbers 
_Specialty numbers were presented 

by Betty Jo Mims, Joe Mills, Paul 
Hance, Henry Vest, Frank Maniscalco, 
Yolooda Finney ·and Williard Driskell . 

The audience. filling most of the 
auditorium. enthusiastically applauded 
the "jitterbug" numbers and were re
warded by encores. The "swing" .sec
tion of the orchestra gave .some ex
ceptionally fine renditions that were 
p layed with professional technique. 

The singing or Allen Benz, Betty 
Hodgsoo, Josephine Price and the d e
tective dance of Paul Hance shared 
the spotlight with the "jitterbuggers" 
io the public ra vor. 

Combined Efforts 
The production was created by the 

combined effort.s of the English, mu
sic, dramatic and dancing departments 
of the university. 

Faculty members who served on the 
p roduction committee 'll'ere: Dr. Ed
ward Hinckley, Mrs. E. P. Connally, 
Miss Ruth Mof!att. Mr. Stephen Park 
aod Mr. Lyman Wiltse. 

Outstanding original music Included 
.,I 'm Lo'>lticg for the Window of Your 
H eart," "They Will Say" and "Ridin' 
on a Rocket to the Moon." 

SUMMER TERM 
TO BEGIN JUNE 13 

Courses Will Be Offered Ac
cording to Deman d in 

Departments 

The summer .session ot the Univer
sity of T ampa will start June 13, con
tinuing through an eight weeks' term 
and closing F riday, Aug. 9, Dean Hale, 
di.rector of the summer school, an
nounced. 

According to the demand, courses 
will be' offered ir1' art, dramatics, biol
ogy, business administration, econom
ics, chemistry, classical languages, 
education. p,ychology, French, geog
r aphy, geology, German, hi.story and 
government, home economic.,, Journal
ism and the teaching of journalism, 
m athematics, music, philosophy, phys
ical e.nd health hygiene, physics, so
c iology, Spanish and speech. 

The object of offering courses in a 
llUIJlmer session is to serve a double 
purpose-to pro\·ide courses !or teach
ers and for the regular college stu
dents. 

No Minaret-
Tbue will be no issue of the 

Minaret next week became of the 
Sprinc Bolicfays. The wttk follow
Inc wlll be a p ubUcaUon pertain
lac to the t'lorlda S tudent GH· 
ernment and Florida S I • d e a t 
Pra. ~ latlonL 

\ 
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Redheads Have It 
Historical Biblical Charac

ters P lus Office Boys 
W ere Sorrel -Topped 

Ir you happen to be a redhead, be 
glad. If you don't happen to be one, 
be glad Just the same. 

Did you know Napoleon's hair was 
chestnut flecked? And that in spite 
or the wig by which we knew him, 
the father of our country, George 
Washington, had red hair? So did 
other famous American presldent.s, 
Thomas Jefferson, . Andrew Jackson 
and Calvin Coolidge. 

All redheads have strong person
alities. They are either much better 
or much worse than blonds or bru
nettes; glorious succes~es or rank fail
ures-never mediocre. Redheads nre 
impulsive. intelligent. , aggressive and 
temperamental. Sometimes they lack 
discretion but never cow·age. 

History teems with titians whose 
a mbitions, desires and ictions shaped 
our present world. Red Nero fiddled 
while Rome burned. Salome danced 
with the bead ot John the Baptist, 
ber !laming hair flying in the breeze. 

Cleopatra wrapped herselC in a sail
or's beddin~ roll and was smuggled 
through the Egyptian navy and R om
an army into the presence of Caesar. 
When the quilts unrolled and the 
saucy disheveled young redhead sat 
blinking up at him, the mighty con
queror of the world surrendered in
stantly. 

A few centur ies later came red
headed Queen Elizabeth, who ruled 
merrie England. A lad named William 
Shakespeare, also a sorrel top, wrote 
some plays at this time. 

In the employment field, redheads 
again hit the high and low point of 
the scale. Red.haired oftice boys are 
in g rea t demand. 

The late 0 . 0 . McIntyre uld: 
"There is a superstition In New York 
that redheaded offioe boys are the 
most intelllgent of the bean-shooting 
pest." 

·The moral of a ll this is, if you have 
red hnir on your head, don't worry 
for some d ay you may be president, 
Cleoi;atra or a champion bean shooter. 

GIVE PROGRAl\l 
Miss Curb and Miss Tarry, of the 

Qooj Will Center in Ybor City, pro
vided a program on "Mission Work in 
Tampa" last evening e.t the general 
meeting or the Baptist Students' Union 
In room 242. 

Fraternity To 

Bill Gaventa, sophomore, 
who was graduated from 
Hillsborough high school at 
the top ol his class with an 
average of more than 97, led 
the dean's list for the first 
si~ weeks with an all-A av
erage.• And his courses are 
not easy ones, either. · 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
. TO BE IN APRIL 

"Signs ' 0 Spring" 
Dormitory Students 

Out Original 
Signs 

_Hang 

Didja know we had some escaped 
convicts living here? 

Well. if you need further proof, go 
up to the dormitory of " Marty" Smith 
and Maxine Orb!. On the door hangs 
a slgn "Cell No. 313-lnmates" and 
then it has two screwey lookin' pic
tures with the Nos. "0001" and "0002" 
under the pictures. 

There Is a slight contradiction on 
the door ·ca.use one sign says "Silence 
-genlus at work" and another bears 
the inscription "Silence-two dopes at 
work.0 

And one of our students is a seam
stress, no doubt. On the door of Vir
ginia Schneck's room ls the s ign 
"Dress making'' but her dresses must 
be a little dated 'cause It also has a 
piece of cardboard with "Jan. 31" 
written on it. 

What could \\'C infer from Ruth 
Morgan's s ign? In • ' black Jetter-s 
"The Zoo" i:eers at us. Makes us al
most believe In evolution, doesn't It. 

"The Old Oaken Bucket" hangs on 
the door of Virgil Harris' room and 
Ca rl Lapther has "Biscayne Room of 
Columbus Hotel Cocktail Lounge- Ml-

2500 Participants E xpected 
A nnual F ete for T hree 

Day s 

aml." Guess in sign language this 
in means "Welcome." 

The University of Tampa will be 
host to the thirteenth annual Florida 
High School Music Festival April 11, 
12 and 13, when more than 2500 high 
school musicians from all sections o! 
the state a re expected, with an addi
tional 500 music direct.ors, chaperones, 
teache.rs, principals and others. 

The festival will combine the ac-. 
t.lvities of the F lorida High School 
Orchestra association and the Florida 
High School Vocal association. 

Con tests wlll be h eld at the uni
versity, the munic.ipal auditorium, 
American Legion casino, First B&ptist 
church, and, !or the firs~ time';' at 
the American . Helltmlc building. 

The featu.re of the festival week
end wlll be a massed concert, com
bining all glee clubs and ·all orches
tras, in PhiJllps field Friday night, 
April 1 2. 

Although no plans have been made 
yet, it is e xpec.ted that the uni\'ersity 
v.•lll give !ts annual dance for the 
visiting students. 
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several signs a re "outs!" There's 
Peggy "Welch's Washout." "Flnney's 
Blackout," and Helen Morton's "Mor
timer's Hideout." Helen's wu the 
first of the "out" signs to appear-but 
now we have sort of a baseball series 
-3 outs. 

Jack Williams nnd Jake Dunn have 
a sign that reads "Eagle's Nest." 
That's gettln' h igh and mighty, Isn't 
it, boys? 

Jo Price is r e n t I n g "Furnished 
Rooms" accord log to the .advertisement 
on her door. 

The "340 club" s ign has under its 
enrollment Jack Dromey and Walter 
Shiver. 

Page Nichols and "Peanut" Pichard 
are "Attorneys at Law'' and according 
to another sign are always "Out to 
Lunch." 

Plano virtuoso Saeger has a "Zukor" 
sign on his door. 

Walter Brown, Warren Beall and El
liot Brown have a "studio" sign -
"Brown, Beall, ~d Brown". 

Jr. Spense and G lenn McRae are 
"Rare Birds" according to their wel
come mat.' 

In Midnight 
Adopt 
Ceremony 

Daughters 
Next Thursday 

In keeping with a tradition estnb
lished last year, Sigma Kappa Nu 
fraternity will adopt 12 new "daugh
ters" next Thursday night at 12 :01 
a. m., as the first day of spring rolls 

in. 
T he fraternty cho!e 12 prominent 

coeds of the university last year, and 
officially adopted them Into the or
ganization as "S. K. N. daugh ters." 
The arrair then was accepted as an 
annual event. 

Names or the girls will be kept sec
ret until Wcdnesday·a t midnight, when 
Cinderella glass slippers, adoption pa
papers, and s;:rlng flowers will be left 
on 1helr doorsteps. , 

On the following day the newly
adopled d augh ters will be entertained 
with their last year's "sisters," at a 
luncheon a t the Crescent Grill. All 
fraternity members and their dates 
wlll attend. 

Leap Year Theme 
Last year a "Sadie H awk.ins" theme 

was used th roughout thP. a ffair. T his 
year the !raterolty wlll expand on 

the Cinderella Idea, mingling a leap 
year theme with it. 

Preceding the luncheon the "daugh
ters" and lady guests each will select 
a pair of men's shoes from 50 pairs 
arrnnged on the University front ste;:s, 
and, contrary to the old Cindere.lla 
classic, but In leap year style, will try 
to flt the shoes on an S. K. N. mem
ber . The member the shoe fits wlll 
be the girl's escort at a Cinderella 
ball. 

At t he luncheon there will be an 
a doption ceremony, at which t he new 
"d aughters" wlll sing the theme song, 
"My Jleart Belongs to an S . K. N. 
Dad dy.'' 

Disney to Autocraph 
The dining room will . be approprl

a1ely decorated wit.h s pring flowers, 
and miniature wooden shoes will be 
given as souven irs to the guests. The 
table will be centered with a Cinder
ella p umpkin-cart tilled with flowers. 

Cinderella and Pricce Charming 
c nrtoons, autogra;>hed b y Walt Disney, 
especially for the f ra tenlty, will be 
used as place cards. 

A maalctan ,r,·lth bis "magic wand" 

will enter tain for the group. ; . "table" 
prize will be given, and a "step-sister" 
net will be presented by :nst year's 
" dtlughters" as part of the program. 
Sevei•aJ surprise !eatures also will be 
added. 

To Sign "Adoption Seal" 
Dem! tasse will be served In the 

S igma Kappa Nu alumni hall in the 
Lafayette street a rcade near the Cres
cent grlll. The "daughters'' will sign 
a "gnmdfathers' adoption seal" in the 
a lumni office. 

T he "da ugbters" will be extensively 
entertained and showered with gifts 
throughout the spring holidl\ys. 

The schedule for the e,•ent wlll be 
ns follows: · 

lUa rch 21, 12:Cl a. m.-Annoance
menl of "daug"hlers'' and dlslrlbutlon 
or 1bots, certificates of adoption, 
and nowers. 

!IJarcb 21, 12:30 p. m.-,-1:'ltting of 
leap year Cinderella shoes around 
fish ,.ad; pbotocrapbs and mOTlnc 
plctu.ra will be u,llen. 

MArcb 21, l p. m.--Claderella 
lancbeoa a t Crescent crill, 

March 21. ! • · m.-Deml b sse at 
Alumni ball. 

C ongrats to 

Operetta 

Cast Again 

I 
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Students A n d Professors 
Render Their Versions 
. .of .Songs, Dances 

Strange sounds issued from the mu
sic room yesterday momlng. . I t was 
the "quartet" from t he "University of 
the Argentine" singing thei:- "alma 
mater" during the program s1>011Sored 
by the International Relations club. 
Gay "caballeros" Keene, Phelps and 
King plus "Rat" Laub rendered theil' 
song as it has never been heard be
fore. 

An important number on the pro
gram was the man on the street 
broadcast conducted by Bob Thor,ias. 
Whom should he run Into but c>rof. 
Otto Kraus alias Virgil Harris who 
was more than willing to say his 2000 
words about the international situa
tion. 

Dromey< in "B allet" 
As a hold over from the operetta 

Jack Dromey gave a special per
formance of the Moon Ballet-cos
tume nnd all. Then that brilliant lit
tle girl from Toadhunter Hollow, Sis 
Hopkins, In the person of Hlldn Sweat 
gave a vivid account of events in 
Toadhunter. 

The home oC Virgil Harris was the 
scene of "If. Men Had Bridge Gomes 
Like Women Do." Frie n d s Bob 
Thomas, Marvln Beattie and Billy 
Martin dr opped in for what turned 
out to be an afternoon of gossip in• 
stead of bridge. 

More music was provided by the 
Collegiate Trio-Allen Benz, Jack Wil
liams and D11le Petersen-who sang 
"All the Things You Are" and 

."Chocolate To the' Bone" accom
panied on the guitar by Wendell 
Waters. 

Splendid performances were tumed 
in by the star actors on the program, 
Prof. Berry a.nd "Butch" Mcclendon. 
Prof. upon the Insistence o! Butch de
cided to enroll a pet pig In his classes 
in order · to bring the class average 
up a few points. 

Readi~ Arainst Odds 
Between boos and paper wads Dale 

Petersen read an original version of 
"Hiawatha" to conclude the program. 
Music during the program was fur
nished by the Dorm jazz band made 
up of Jack Williams, Tburl Nelson, 
Billy Martin, Norman Light, J ohn 
Hall, Bob Thomas and Dale Petersen. 

According to Dale Petersen, presi
dent of the International Relations 
club, enough money was made rester
day to complete the fund for sending 
delegates to the club convention at 
University of North Carolina March 
21 to 23. 

Members of the University · of 
Tampa club who will go arc Ben Filip
ski. Bond Giles, Peggy Welch, Jo 
Price. Carol Thomas. Dale Petersen _ 
nod Dr. Laub. Beu Filipski has been 
asked to read a paper on the embargo 
as a foreign policy of Ute United 
states at one o( the round table dis
cussions at the con"ention. 

SPRING HOLIDAYS 
MAR. 21-MAR. 26 

Absences 24 H o u rs Before, 
After Holidays Count 

as Two Cuts 

Spring holidays for this year will 
begin March 21 at 12:30 o'clock ond 
will end March 26 at B:30 o'clock. 

Stude nts are reminded of the rule 
governing abse11ccs which rends as 
follows: 

Each absence during the 24 hour~ 
(not including Sundays) immediately 
preceding nnd following a Mlldo.y 
shall be counted ns TWO absences. 

T he highest ot cbar,cten, . 1n my 
estimation. Is bis, who Is aa ready to 
pardon the moral errors of .maolclnd, 
aa If be were t very da;· guilty ot 
some h imself; and , at the same time. 
a., cautious of com.mittinc a fault as 
if he never ! orJave one.-P llny. 

.... 
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TIME 
Time is somethi~g intangible, something we cannot see, 

f eel or touch. f'.or this reason we are likely to use it care
lessly or t o waste it. But we must realize that by putting it 
to proper use, we can reap abundant good from it. It -is the 
putting of time to good use that we are very often likely to 
neglect. 

We often wonder just what to do with ourselves-just 
how to spend our time. We say, "What is there to do now?" 
or "I have loads of time on my hands." · 

If we were wise, we would put this tiine to good use: 
We would start on that theme that is, due n~xt week, or 
get caught up on our history or psychology, or we_ could 
do any number of things, instead of wandering around 
the halls, lobby and streets trying to find something to 
do, and consequently we wouldn't have to work oµr heads 
off trying to get everything done at the last minute. 

If we were sufficiently caught up in all our studies, we 
might read a good book, for reading good literature certainly 
is not wasting t ime. Or we could go down to the band room 
and become a little more proficient on our musical instru
ments. We could . put our time, even only our spare time, to 
innumerable good uses, and benefit immensely. 

However, it is not · enough only to realize these facts. 
We must put our realizations into practice, into use. And 
when we do, we will find our way much clearer, and we will 
become conscious of our profits. We must not expect too 
great returns at once-they- will come gradually. But let's 
begin today to see how we can put our t ime to its best use, 
and let's do it! 

REPLACE MAIL CORRECTLY 
There have been editorials addressed to those who clean 

out the mail boxes before we get our mail and to those who 
read our private notes ·which are not enclosed in envelopes. 

This week we dedicat e our editorial to those students 
who search the mail boxes for their own mail and then absent
mindedly place the notes, drop notices, letters and just p lain 
fan mail in the wrong pigeonholes. 

Do you think that this is fair to the person who looks for 
h is mail in his own box and who doesn 't bother to rummage 
through every one else's notes to find what belongs to him? 

Come on, can't you let us receive our mail unmolested? 
.We would . appreciate it so much. 

LET'S BE COURTEOUS 
Friday and Saturda y, March 29 and 30, will be "big days" 

for the Univers ity of Tampa. At that time the joint conven
tion of the Florida Student Government and Florida Student 
Press A ssociations will b'e here at the University. 

Our College may be small but we can make it b.e remem
bered in the minds of the delegates who come to this con
vention by sho'Ying and exttnding to them every courtesy. 

Let us be informi:.tive to all who ask us questions. Let us 
make this convention linger in the minds of those who attend 
by extending our true "southern hos pitality." • ' 

NO PARKING, PLEASE! 
"No Parking" signs seem to attract University of Tampa 

students. 
There are always a few cars parked to the left of the 

flagpole where tl're curb is painted red wit h big yellow letters 
- "No Parking." 

Parts of the driveway to the University are usually 
littered with cars standing out -at awkward angles. 

Why not observe parking signs from now on? 
W hen a sign says "No Parking" it doesn't make YOU an 

exception. 

FIRST IMPRESSI ON L A ST 
When a visitor enters our lobby do you think he is favor

ably impress~d by Minarets strewn about on the floors and 
benches ? · 

A fter you have read the paper, if you don't want it, at 
least take t he trouble t o throw it in a trash can or in t he fire
place. A stranger seeing the school paper treated as so m uch 
t rash, gets the idea either that the paper is not very good or 
t hat the students are very unappreciative. We do not believe 
that eith_er is true. . ---- · et:,1trdft-=,;r;>PJC;;r:.'7""':: oz:,-• • ~ .. ~ ..... 

'fHE ~AINARET .. 
Eas.ter Fashion Forecast 

Varied Shades .and
F abrics Found in 

New Male Fashions 
By NELL GREEN 

Doctor's ot1lces are· "cluttered up" 
with women·s fashion books, newspa
pers are ''chock full" of feminine ap
parel. But what about the men's 
"duds?" With the exception of Es
qulre and a few other magazines, 
"what the well-dressed man Is wear
ing" is kept a secret from the world. 

The newest and most Important note 
tram the standpoint of s tyle is the 
revival of the use of white jackets 
with dark tromers.' These white jack
ets are a very necessary item at re
sorts and are equally weJJ known with 
colleglates. The new jackets may !le 
worn tor evening and for spor tswear. 

Coats thLs season are much longer 
and most ot them h ave three buttons, 
the full drape and are warn very 
casually. 

White Is "It" 
Although all experts claim that 

white Is not a color, It is "the" color 
this year. White coats are seconded 
by creams, colonial tans, blues and 
light grey. Green comes In last. The 
,new high shade or blue is quite popu
lar and particularly so in slacks. 

An enumeration of all the· shades 
being worn would be as impossible as 
counting the 6tars, ·far every shade 
is represented, from sort golden tan 
to a dark green. 

However, ce'rtaln color combinations 
are seen more often than others. Ap
parently there Is an effort to get away 
from the matched ensemble ot former 
years by contrasting slack a nd shirt 
color. Naturally certain color com
binations are seen more often than 
others: light blue and tan, green ancl 
tan, two shades of tan, two shades of 
green or blue are all popular com
binations. 

(Upon visiting Harold Wolf or Wolf 
Brothers clothing store recently, I was 
told that fashion articles u.sually made 
men's style,s s-eem foolish and ridicu
lous. Acco1·dlng ta Mr, Wolf men are 
not weulng pink and purple stripes or 
anything or the sort. Upon personal 
examination I found that the shades 
were beautiful and the textures love
ly. There is certainly nothing foolish 
or ridiculous about the new suits. 
Pa.st rows and rows ot suits we drifted 
a.nd a more beautiful collection I've 
never seen) . 

New Tad!! 
The new tans are used the same 

way as white, with a nice shade or 
blue or with a firm green. The pre
ferred green has a decided blue ca~t. 

Although shirt colors this year are 
fuller than usual they are still quiet 
as a mau.,;e, with the exception of 
beach and sportswear. In beachwear 
the Ha wallan Influence pre_valls with 

fish and birds and dancing natives on 
some o! the beach shirts and beach 
coats o! terry cloth. Strapped san
dals with wood cork on leather soles 
are not limited to the beach alone. 

Collegiates' styles are anything but 
fancy, tan and beige being very popu
lar. The natural tans are very popu
lar with contra.sting shades. 

One or the hits of the season Is a 
fabric called "Newport Shetland". and 
it is an ideal type or cloth far odd 
coats. J ackets are almost entirely ~n 
sort materials: the mast popular of 
these being Palm Beach Shetland and 
materials of textile types. The most 
important part about them being that 
they are all light in weight. 

Gabardµie has lost none of Its ap
peal and Is still a standby or the well
dressed ma.n. Gabardines are often 
seen in belted back models, and t.he 
softer Shetland fabrics are generally 
confined to plain back models. The 
ticket pocket coat has become a lead
ing model and ls second only to coats 
with plain patch pockets or patches 
with flaps. 

Double-Breasteds 
Double-breast.eds are being seen and 

look very smart, especially when exe
cuted In blue with white pearl 01· 

nickel buttons. Not many leather 
buttons are seen on sport coats. 

One of the smartest things to do Is 
to wear a coat with contrasting trous
ers and bring out the color of the 
trousers In t he shirt. With this is 
worn a small-figured tie of another 
shade such as blue and tan or with a 
pr~ted tie or deep maroon shade. 

Closely woven twill; in the popular 
and staple gabardine colors are cool 
looking and ra.nk first In slack suit 
combinations. Slack suits are as i:opu
lar as ever in sports wear. 

All these comblno.tlons are worn 
with brown and white or black and 
white sports shoes. 

PREPARE LUNCHEON 
Members or Home Economics 104 

prepared their last luncheon Tues
day. For t he past six weeks the group 
has taken Instructions In cooking. 
Once a week they have prepared n 
meal under the direction or Miss 
Melber and Dr. Denton. Those In the 
class are R . B. Fordyce, Robert An
derson, Ella. Beny, Belle Myers, Dor
othy Leonard, Nell Green and Beth 
Hornsby. 

· Spring Poet-What do you thlnk or 
my latest brain. child? 

Editor-I'm afraid we wlll be un
able to adopt It. 

Quill Meeting 
Postponed 

The Qulll club meeting, sched
uled to have been held Wednesday 
nlg,ht, will be postponed because of 
the spring holidays. 

Sub-Cub Scatters 
Sunshine ( ?) and 
A Little Shade Too 

By the SUB CUB 
Dear People: 

How ar~ you, I hope? 
My letter today takes a, different 

form-should have said shape and get 
the boys interested. too. 

To the original idea or Driskell '& 
Hance we take off our hats-it surely 
was a ''rlnge l'." · •· · · 

0 . K. were the sponsors, too-Bev- . 
erly Bond, Hilda swe~t and Belle 
Myers. 

Dldja notice? Some of those rings 
were left handed? 

Askin' who that gorgeous creature 
was, found it l-0 be Scarlett (Sacrey) 
with Rhatt B-ynon. 

No- don't tell the boys they looked 
good In dinner jackets, 'cause t-hey'd 
accuse you of prevaricatln'. (or would 
they?) , 'cept Mr. Cooper, who h a.s dif
ferent 'tails.' 

Certain persons tr~ing to make ex
cuses for not breaking on certain at.her 
persons-I wouldn' t call him a prevari
cator, exactly- he's Just subject to 
magnetic attraction. 

Ending this, may I add, 'Tis a shame 
such a lovely dance had to have an 
ending. 

• 
Now Here We Go--Lo,•.e · C:,cling
(1) Play Girls and Boys (This ls 

when It s tarts) : Mun ,e Beatty thfnks 
M(u)M is the word-right, Jonsey? 

(2) The First Time I Saw You 
(and the lnst?)-Or anyway you were 
seen- after a concert Link fixed up 
one of our footballers with Plant hi's 
Florence Brown. 

(3) You and No Other- (Getting 
serious, sweets l-0 t he sweets, Celeste 
(winged mercury) Dervnes and Paul 
Mccloskey. 

( 4) What's the Reason? (the mist 
rlses)-Shea & Prange has two more 
steady customers- Jack Williams and 
PrisciUa Hunt (business is picking up). 

(5) Thanks for t he Memories-an~ 
the souvenirs-murmured the collec
tors st ripping the ball hnll of the 
decorations. 

(6) I n Circulation and Rebound
Jean Weck(ens) as Paul (ad) Myers. 

(7) Seen Together- Zeno Stalnaker 
and Sarah Morgan, at the T. 0. formal 
- h •m-m-m. 

(8) Dldja know-{)r didncha know? 
Betty Hollslnger h a s found out t.be 
song doesn't matter as much as the 
soil g er- and we don·t mean Sully 
Mason. 

You can't believe nil you cnn hear 
-but you can repeat it! 
. Please. remember-we only I.ease i:eo
ple who can take It. 

\ 
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SPARTAN Sports News 
From Florida, 
Rollins, Stetson 

Honor Gueits f DELTA KAPPAS WILL 
------ GIVE DANCE TONIGHT The 

Of 
Spice 
Life 

. ...... ... . . .. 
SPOTLl~HT 
By BEN FILIPSKI 

Coach Cody's resignation and the 
refusal ot lbe foot.ball team to con
tinue spring practice brought wild ru
mors to the Florida campus regarding 

"In the 3prlng a young man's fancy 
lightly turns t~" n~it's baseball In 
Tampa. The National League Champs, 
the RA?ds, are working out and are 
playing ~xhibition .games. The boys 
In t,he University are dragging out 
their ball gloves and limbering up 
their arms and battlng eyes. Yes, 
they•re 1~ady to ~t going as soon as 
gpring football practice terminates. 
Many of the lovers of t>Meban must 
first of a ll get the football business 
off and too must wait for the Reds 
to leave to have fun use of the. base
ball grounds. 

a successor to J06b Cody. 
Few real fact-s were obtainable be- i 

ycnd Cody'$ actual resignation acd 
that spring practice h8$ been sus
pended until a new coach is appointed. 
The state board of control, the Uni
versity Athletic committee and Presi
dent Tigert must ,approve any ap
pointment .mad~. • • 

Plans ue underway to take the 
football squad for its early September 
training somewhere In the mountalns. 
There are many reasons for this as 
any sport-follower can see. . Mean
whlle spring practice will be· Intensi
fied until the last week of March. 

Al Rollins one can hear the booming 
voice of Coach Brady on the calm and 
beautiful waters of Lake Maitland as 
be tries to whip his ragged oarsmen 
Into some semblanoe of crews before 
the first race of the season has ar
rived. ,Twenty aspirants for jobs on 
the oollege's two varsity crews were 

. . . 
In finishing the spring football prac

out to greet him last Wttk: 
The varsity Is made up largely of 

veterans o! the past two seasons and 
Coach Brady is expecting to have a 
successful tour with his crew thls 

tice there will be an intense program season. 
to get the boys into a real competitive Swimming is the other sport activl
aplrlt by forming two teams, the Scar- ty that 1s keeplog Rollins' athletes 
lets and the Gold$. The last day of busy. With the first Important swlm-

mirlg meet o! the ~ not far away, 
prectioe will end by having an inter- the Tars mermen have buckled down 
squad game. to intensive training effort. The Unl-

Wben the football practice wlU be verslty of Havana Jnvades their 
pa t aside until next fall there are grounds on March 21. 
plans to get the baseball team or- Though greatly handicapped by in
canlud. Because of limited funds experience, the Ronins team ls ex
tbe team will play a. modified ~ched- pected to put up a real tussle. 
ule comprised of 10 cames with • • • 
&alms ln the state, a nd we hope, It Green and white sweaters bearing 
will mean teams like Rollins, Stet- the coveted "S" were awarded by 
son, Miami and FJorida. We have Coaches B«l Clemons and Brady 
the grounds and the boys are bitten Cowell to eight of the 1940 Hatter bas
by the buc enough u, present for- ketball squad, winners of the Little 
midable team. Four. 
In. the matter of track there are Vincent Schaefer, sharpshooting 

• plans to compete with St. Petersburg Sfetson guard, was selected captain. 
Junior college, Southern and with U. Boasting a smooth-playing team but 

· of Havana. The Florida relay games !ailing to reach wlnoing form until 
will find Tampa U. represented if late in the season, the Hatters took 
there are boys enough interested to their Jast three starts to cllnch the 
get Into shape by March 30. Little Four crown. 

Speaking of Havana reminds this - ---------
department about the ralatlons with . La Tertulia Club 
Havana. Does the student body 
realize the s i~nifica~ce? Here in Ente1·tam· ed by EI 
this yil.~ mstltution we have . 
formed a ddl.nite i.nternAtional re- c· I E I 
Ja tionship. lfCU O spano 
This type ot connection Js the work 

ot our head coach and director o! ath
letics, Nash Higgins. It we can find 
more instances or playing otr the ex
cess energy with foreign countries we 
won't have to fight it off. To take 
a look at our recrea tlon system the 
inspector general of sociological and 
physical education, Dr. Adolphus Bok, 
wlll be Mr. Higgins' guest within a 
ahort whUe. 

AlonK with the plans t or baseball 
we are Informed that there will be 
a tennis team for the University of 
Tampa! It has been arranged to 
hawe tryouts and the coach wlll be 
none other than Mr. Boulware who 
is pro at the Da•ls Island Tennis 
club. 
With new tennis court.s installed by 

the recreation department there will 
be room tor practices at the Island 

• courts. 
Come on, you who have been clam

oring for · such an opportunity, get 
behind it and show the men behind 
this that you ree.lly we.nt It. The 
business end wlll be handled by G. K. 
Straus.s. See him for details and fur
ther Instructions. 

Members o! La Tertul la were en
tertained last Saturday by members of 
El Circulo Espanol; Spanish club at 
Florida Southern college. 

The Tampa . group was taken for 
a tour of the campus.then of the city. 
They were honor guests at a banquet 
at the University club, sharing t he 
honors with Sir ' Wilfred Grenfell, 
Labrador explorer, and Mrs. Fredrika 
Mallette, America's most famous wo-
man sculptress. . 

After the banquet, the Te.mpa group 
presented a play at the Little theater 
for club members and members of 
the faculty. 

The play, "Uno de Los Dos Debe 
Casarse," was directed by M art h a 
Franco. The cast was as follows: 
Juan Ruiz. Zeno Stalnaker; Luisa. 
Olga Martinez; -Tia Marla, Mart ha 
Franco and Diego Ruiz, Ross Aguire. 

Those from Tampa who went were 
Delores Menendez, Olive Castr6, Rlta 
Higgins, Deltlna Diaz, Martha Franco, 
Ross Aguire, Olga Martinez, Zeno 
Stalnaker. Mr. and Mrs. David Byars 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Nava. 

THE WELL DRESSED MAN 
IS ALWAYS WELCOME 

Schwobilt Clothes, the climax of the season 
• . . • the opportunity of the year . . . • 
value you didn't expect to meet. 

$ 16.50 - $19.50 

N_ew $22.50 DelUXLJ 
Schwobilt Clothes represent rare values in 
fine clothing moderately priced. They arc 
yours direct from the manufacturer . . . • 
in the Season's most comprehensive array 
of styles, patterns and colors. • • • • 

,i•JQ•l •Ul-1 
THE SCHWOB COMPANY 

513 Franklin St. 

The Misses Teanne Rouby, 
top, and Elsie Gill, new D. K. 
sorority members, will be 
honor guests at the annual 
Delta Kappa banquet and 
dance tonight. 

In The Social 
Spotlight 

Tau Omegas, take a bow! 

The spring dance given by the 
T . O.'S last Friday n ight was really 
"sump'n" in this column's opinion. 
The white coats and dark trousers 
of the T . O .'s and the tuxedos o( 
the sponsors' dates and the shining 
rings made us think we were in the 
movies ... No foolln'. the dance was 
swell and 6Well-Jooklng were the gals, 
also--chief among the good-lookers 
being Emma. Jane S , a c re y, Kitty 
Capello and Jewel Fernandez. . . . 

The Kay Kyser dance was enhanced 
by many or our lovele.es and their 
beau brnmmels - Betty Jo Mims, 
Juanita Guerra, Bunny Wolfe, Gloria 
Gutienez and Miss Melbe,r were among 
them. 

The• Dekes a re all set for their big 
dance tonight when an their worthy 
members wlll be Introduced to the 
public. They'd apprec.lat.e It If their 
escorts follow the T . o. example of 
dress. 

The Alpha Garn "Gone With the 
Wind" party is getting more llke the 
picture every day-the date has been 
postponed twice. It should have been 
last Tuesday, then Ma.rch 28 was 
selected, now It ls going to be on 
April 4. Stand by for further post
ponements, folks! 

Sponsor Class 
Math~matics Club Arranges Time For 

Logarithms Instructions 

The Mathematics club will sponsor 
a special class thJs afternoon at 4 
o'clock In the physics Jeborotory for 
those s tudents who are ha vlng dlffl
culty In the sciences bec01.use of a Jack 

•of ablllty in the use of logarithms. 
This class an·ang~ent ls made by 
request and anyone who wishes may 
attend It. 

Dr. Bode has announced that he 
would urge all of h is chtmistry classes 
to take advantage of t his offer. 

Not,hlng Is so firmly believed as 
what we least know.-Montalgne. 

New Members To Be Gu'ests 
of Honor ; Pledging Cere-

, monies Also 

Delta Kappa · sorority will hold Its 
annual banquet and dance honoring 
the new members at the Dav~ Islands 
Country club tonight at 6 :30 o'clock, 
with the new members as guests of 
honor. 

New members will receive a gift 
from the sorority. Miss Peggy Neef, 
president, will be toastmistress and 
will present the Higgins scholarship 
pin to the member with the highest 
scholastic average. Mrs. Elizabeth P. 
Connally, faculty sponsor, will be a. 
special guest. 

Formal pledging ceremon,les for the 
second aemester candidates w!ll be 
held at 8:45 o'clock. Candidates to be 
pledged are the Misses Jean Wood, 
Hilda Sweat and Margaret Davis. 

The Misses Frances Mathis and 
~ggy Neef are In charge of Invita
tions which will be extended to all 
men students of the University. Miss 
Bert.le Elinor Helms ls In charge of 
arrangements for the banquet. Music 
will be provided by Manuel Sanchez' 
orchestra. Dancing will begin at 9:30 
o'clock and continue u n ti I 12:30 
o'clock. 

New members who will be Intro
duced at the dance are the Misses 
Elsie Gill and Jeanne Rouby. 

Chaperones will ,be Dr. and Mrs. 
D . D. Bode and Mr. and Mrs. 9e<>rge 
Strauss. 

Gives Concert 

Ba nd Features S,lection of Florida 
Man on Program 

In Its weekly ooncert In Plant 'Park 
last Surn!ay, the University of Tampa 
band featured a composition by John 
A. Forlong, prominent St. Petersburg 
resident. Mr. Forlong's piece is a 
march entitled "Forward Florida." 

Other selections on the program 
were: (March) Pass in RA!view (Sa
franek); Overture to Oberon (Weber); 
Humoresque (Dvorak) ; (merch) King 
Over All (Scouton); (concert waltz) 
I talian Night (Toban I) ; Narcissus 
(Nevin); Morris Dance (German) ; 
(waltz) Lieberstraum (arranged by 
Brlegel); Star Spangled Banner. 

"What's this big Item on your ex
pense account?" 

"Oh, that's the bill for my hotel!" 
"Well, don't buy any more hotels." 

Chinese Food e f All Description 
and Sondwiches Served at 

MBS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 

9 a."'· ' till 2 a. "'· 
471 S Florida Avenue 

S-7571 

Films Developed ond Printed, 30c 
Enlargements, Sx7, 20c; 8x10, 30c 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
307 Jackson Street 
' Phone 3761 

Scenes at the T. 0. Dance: 
Frank Cooper in white tie and tails 
. . All T. 0. dates holding out the 

rlghL hand to receive their "T. O. 
Ring" 'cept F. Se.ssio1 ~ who held out 
her leftr--she's lndiviC:ualistic. Real 
thing, eh . • . Wanda Waters looking 
real cute . .. 

"The Kid" McDonald . being very 
clumsy at Intermission time-knock
'1ng or! the Eagle from the Ring Plat.
form (not intentional. of course) l 

Olga Martine-gorgeous in white, 
dancing cheek to cheek with Zeno! 
Frances Alderman and Henry Vest 
stumbling down the steps of the Ring 
platform after she rec,,lve•-! her ring 
from him . . . Jemmy Peare unable 
to o;:,en the car with the wrong key 
and swearing that the door was frozen. 

Tom Albers doesn't know It but one 
Alpha Garn· officer has her eye on 
him for her Rhett Butler on the 28th. 

Carl Lauther and his g~ntlemanly 
manners have 1>la.ced many a fellow 
who momentarily forgets what "ma
ma" taugh t him In the background. 
Believe it or not fenas, the gals like 
those manners. 

• • • 
Add dirt column-it didn't fit on 

page one: 
Bob Thom a.s, Billy Martin and 

"Mary Mervin" Beatty o cc up y the 
"Dusty Lounge-Marble Room.'' 

Alderman and Mathis have a sign 
over their bathtub which read$: "Swim 
at your own risk." 

TO HAVE LUNCHEON 

Five New Members Will Be Guests of 
Honor Wednesday 

The Accounting club will hold a 
luncheon Wednesday, March 20, at the 
Crescent grill at 12:30 o'clock. The 
Misses Catherine White.;ide and Ella 
Berry are in charge ot arrangements. 

New members who will be guests ot 
honor are Arlian Taylor. Dot Thones
sen, Cora &hlelds, Athena Peters and 
Julius Felicione. 

Kusel Tennis 
Supplies 

All Top Rote d Rockets, 
$2.SO to $ 18.SO 

lest ltestrh1ging $2-$1.50 
You all know "Sli, . .'• 

Arthur Smith Music Co. 
709 Flo rido Avenue, Tampa 

Hommond Orgons and Novo• 
chord~, Steinway and other 
famous pionos. 
Bond instruments ond music. 

Elite Restaurant 
201 TWIGGS ST. 

Ch;cken and 
Steak Dinner ______ 25c 

• universit -, Students Welcome'· 

MIDGET AUTO RACE 
PHILLIPS FIELD 

CANCELLED IN FAVOR OF 

ALL-STAR GAME 
(TO BE RESUMED NEXT WEEK) 

"An Army Marches on Its Stomach" 
And properly nourished student~ study more effectively 

and make better grades. 

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
210 EAST LAFAYETTE 

WORLD'S FINEST AHD '40Sl COMPLETE 

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
2Sc 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 
JUST ACROSS fHl CAMPUS OH LAFAYlTTI 

SPORTSWEAR HEADQUARTERS 
CAMP MOCCASINS - LEATHER JACKETS 

RIDING APPAREL - SWEATERS 

Henderson Sporting Goods Company, Inc. 
609 Florido Avenue 
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Highlight~ 
Spot Tampa's 
Sports Card 

Baseball Gives "Arms" 
To Finns; T ampans 
In State Tourney 

By FRANK MANISCAl,CO 
On Sunday afternoon, at · Pla,nt 

field, organized baseball will give 
"arms·• to the Finns Cbut what about 
the treaty'.> ) .14 of the · greatest arms 
in Lhe game, a ttached to the shoulders 
of the best pitchers in the American 
and Natioaal leagues. 

All-Star games ha~•e a way of com
ing up with a thrm and this one ..Ior 
the benelit. of the Finnish relief fund 
will bring together two pitching staffs 
that should provide a heart-stopping 
afternoon for the thousands or us 
who will be ln the stands. 

There isn't much to choose between 
the Americno and Nationa.! league 
s~a!fs. A11y manager in baseball could 
take either staff and spend the sum
mer worryiog about nothing but who·s 
to win the next game. . . . 

Tampa has three ~ams which will 
seek honors in state h igh school bas
ketball tournaments-Plant, Hi!lsbor
ough aod Tampa College. All th1-ee 
were finalis t.;; in regional and d istric t 
tournaments last Saturday night. 

. THE MINARET 

Unive.-sity Ch~ering Song 
We"ll raise o1ur voices loud 111 song 
To dea!· old Tampa U.: 
we·u cneer vur college on ana 011, 
Our dear old rampa U. 

Oh, we'll cheer, ch~r. cheer ror 
AJrna Mater , 

And we'll sr.amp. stamp, stamp om· 
hear ts am true : 

With a ray, ray, ra)', and a rah, ra h, 
ra.h. 

We'll cheer for Tampa U. 
; We'll rai.:.e our voice.;; to the sky, 
Our love will oever die; 
We'll give our t1enrt.\; wiU1 loyalty 
To denr old Tam1,a U. 

Ridin' on a Rockd to the l\1oon 
Ride, ridin' up-

, Ridin' on a rocket to t he moon: 
Let care and troubles thunder fa r 

below. 
We don't worry 'cause our care;!; go 

Up, . 
Way up, up in smoke, 
Not a care to blight ou1· happy day; 
All the clouds wil! wink at us as we 

so by, 
We'IJ be hap-hap-happy as we cross 

the sky, 
For we'l! go sing, sing, singin' in the 

moonlight; 
Rid:a· on a rocke t to the moon. 

I'm Looking Cor the Window or 
Your Heart 

I'm looking for the window of your 
heart, 

My dear. 
So I can sing my song to you. 
I'm looking [or I.he window of your 

heart, 
My dear, 

So I can tell my love for )'OU. 

Plant defeated Hillsborough, 32-2S, 
to win the regionP.l championship for 
the third straight time, and Tampa 
Colle;re's Tigers were beaten in the 
class B district finals by Palmetto, 
40-39. , 

• • • 
Florida's great undefeated swimming 

t e a m chalked up their forty-'fourth 
straight victory when they haoded 
their arch rivals. the Georgia B\JJJdogs , 
one of the worst defeats a Florida 
team has ever been able to accomplish 

Girls of the physical education classes soon will take to the trail again at the Forest 
Hills Country .dub, now that winter"s over, Miss . Moffatt said yesterday. Here's a group 
starting a Saturday afternoon's ride-=md they love it, too. 

And when I hear love·s call, 
In that hear t of yours , 
Be kind to me and 0\)en. up the door. 
I'm looking for the window o! your 

over a. team from Athens. · 
The Gato.r 's 1940 basketball sched

ule of 21 game.s was the most exten
sive since 1928. when a schedule of 
similar scope was ca.rried out. With 
21 baseball games booked for t11is 
spring, the Florida baseball ream will 
also have ot1e of the most pretentious 
schedules in recent years. .. . . 

Basebnll 's one-man all-star act, Al 
Schacht , who last year tra\·eled ! 5,000 

miles in 18 weeks to appear befoN! 
515,000 fans in 123 ball parks in 39 
different leagues in 43 states, will 
stage a pre-view of llis 1940 show a.s 
the curtain-raiser to the major league 
All-Star game. 

• • • 
Dominic •DiMaggio, ·the sensational 

rookie of tt:e Boston Red Sox, accord
ing to the experts, may be the star 
rookie of the American league this 
}'ear. 

Dominic is a sample bottle of his 
famed brother, Joe. He's much 
shorter, but has the same geoeral build 

;rte. 
us1est 

Copyri1hr 1940, 
&.GGSTT & Mnu 

l°PMCCO Co, 

•• , ph'otographed at New York"s new 
municipal ~ airport. MISS BROOKS is 
chief instructress of stewardesses for 
American Airlines and one of the busi
est people in America's busiest airport. 
Her passengers all know that Chest-
erfield i, the cigarette that satisfies. ..,. 

!{".;(f' 

.. 

and actions. He spreads his feet wide 
at the plate, and swings flat-footed 
like Joe. He's smooth and packs 
plent,y of-power. 

Vince DiMaggio, his other brother 
with the Cincinnati Red.s, is also ex
pected to put a bit for a regular berth. 

So far as it's known at present, 
there are no more young DiM~ggio 
brothers t.o come t.o the major leagues. 
However, there's a co·usin sowewhere 
who might join later. 

Anger makes dull men witty, but 
it keeps them poor.-Ba.con. 

Sigma Eps Quintet 
Loses to Shins, Plebes 

A · hard lu rk S ig-m~ Eps quin tet 
dropped two close basketball games to 
the Skins and P lebes by the scores of 
16-14 on the Universi ty courts. 

Champ Williams, Skin forward, 
again led his teammates by scoring 
seven points, and Johnson. tall c'enter, 
was close behinr.l with fi ve po,ints. 

Hedrick, s. E. forw'.lrd. tallied 11 
times to lead his t.eam·s offense. 

heart, 
So I can tell ,my Jove for you. 

TMy Will Say 

They will say when we·re gone, dear, 
We lived in a world alone, dear, 
For nothing could keep us apar~. 
They will say how I loved you. 
And placed nothing else above you, 
And tell how we loved from the start. 
And down t hrough the ages, 
Ow· love will Inspire 
Youog loving souls with their hearts 

afire. 
From our Jo ve they will borrow, .,,,-
om· yesterday's for tomorrow. · 
For our love is just v:ha t they sa:,, 

i~arette /mm qoaSI 
'e, .· toCoast 

Chesterfield is today's 
.Definitely Milder • •. Cooler-Smoking 

Better-Tasting Cigarette 

Flying East or West, North ·or 
South, you'll always find C.hest
erfields a favorite of the airways. 

You'll never want to try another 
cigarette when you get to know . 
Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best tobaccos. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 
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